
3y MARY VONDERAHE

Satin Is Her First Choice

LITTLE-WAISTED . . . white satin bridal dress with the skirt 
puffed over the hipt and fully trained.

iThc girl that he marries this* with an accordion-pleated o
or summer will, nme 

igs out of ten, wear white 
This is the news "from 

nous designers of bridal dres- 
, who have a way of know- 

that most brides-to-be feel 
' look most beautiful In tra- 
>nal gleaming satin, 
ictured is an example of the 
 loom type of dress preferred. 

s this season's yards and 
of fabric, extended Into a 

vly-wide train. Sleeves are 
ntly puffed at the top and 

therefrom to the wrist.
 ow lace ruffling edges the

r(-.shaped neckline, filled In
marquisette, and is con-

d down the front of the
|MUO bodice.

molhini; new for the bride 
weiii's junior sizes iH toie 

Mini; diess designed for her 
rticular measurements. A 

of collections feature 
e.ssos for the first time 
anon. Among the most 

enling and newest 1.4 ai
  length dress of white faill

skirt 
maids 
made < 
ova 1 
sleeves 
sashes.

>f white organdy. Bride 
dresses to go along a

.1 white laille with wld 
nix-klines, little puff< 

aixl colored oiganc

ICE CONSUL' WILL1 | 
\DDRESS FRI. MORN. 
TUDY CLUB
Senor Francisco J. Duonas, 

ce consul at Los Angeles In 
IP Consular Service of Ecua- 
or, will sprak at the regular 

cting of the Friday Moining 
tudy club on May 9. His sub-
>ct will be "The 
nd Latin An 
Senor Duor

United States

Is a citizen of
1 c u a d o r, and comes from 

prominent family connected
 ith government and business 
nterprises there. His grand- 
it her, Emilio Estrada, became
 resident of Ecuador in 1911. 

Senor Ducnas studied in sev
countries 

Hemisphere, and was
the Western

graduate
the School of Business and 

'inance at the University o 
Southern California, where he 
now teaches Trade and Re 
sources of Latin America.

He has traveled many .times 
n the Arriericas, has wide ex- 

as a newspaper corperienc
respondent, radio speaker and 
international businessman, and 
is eminently qualified to inter- 
piet l-iternational relations with 
an emphasis on our continent. 
Ho gives a keen analysis of La- 

America's viewpoint about 
the United States and also what 
the interests of the United 
States have at stake in the
 ounlrios of Latin ArrWlca. 

Ho is the author of powerful
irtlvles and works on Inter-

American relations 
for many years

having been

ublic speake
Mrs. Robert E. Carson will 

conduct the business meeting, 
which will open promptly at 
10:00 a.m. Mrs. Roy Cootes, 
program chairman, requests that 
members bring their program 
suggestions for next year, to be 
turned in following this meet 
ing. Dues for the coming year 
will also he accepted. 

* ,* *

Sweet is the scene where 
genial friendship plays

Tho pleasing game of inter 
changeable praise.

—Oliver Wendfll Holmes

VFW AUXILIARY JOINS 
POST FOR 6ALA OPEN 
NSTALLATION TUES.

Civic auditorium, beautifully 
decorated with flowers, was 
:hosen as the setting for a joint 
installation of officers of VFW 
Post No. 3251 and its auxiliary 
last Tuesday evening.

Attending were many out-of- 
town guests, including Gladys 
Butterhuff, National Fleet Re 
serve treasurer. Installation rites 
were in charge of Esther Hud 
son, 4th District president and 
hor installing team.

Inducted were Mable We! 
gand, president; Irene Wilkes, 
senior vice president; Velma 
Kent, Junior vice president 
Pearl Jones, treasurer; Frankle 
Brown, secretary; Gertrude 
Cook, chaplain; Mary Towler 
conductress; Ann Warburton pa 
trlotic instructor; Ann 
banner bearer; Hllma 
nag bearer; Flomenal Mirabella 
musician; Florence Martin 
guard; Mae Richardson, histo 

and Betty Sullivan, Jacki
Disarm, Donys Ablard and Es
trier Cook, color bearers. 

UUicious refreshments wer 
 rved to more than 400 mem 
ITS and guests by Ann War

burton, chairman and her com 
littec, Florence Martin, Oonys

Ablard, Ann Hlght and M
Richardson.

Members of the Sewing clu
will meet this morning at th
home of President Mabel W<
gand, 2408 Andreo ave. 

The next regular meeting will
le held in CIO hall Thursday
(vtiung, May 13. 

I.ltmbers are reminded of
Buddy Poppy day May 23, when
21,000,000 poppies will be sold as
a benefit for disabled veterans.
proceeds of the poppy sales will

Hight 
Mali

TORHANCE HEBALD__________8B

Howard veterans' relief 
orphans' care. 

* * +

»nd

. Among the manifold soft 
chimes that will fit the haunted 
chambers of memory, this is 
the sweetest: 'Thou hast been 
faithful!"

—Mary Baker Eddy

Roman's Club Plans 
jnday Card Party, 
image, Food Sale

il> m c m 1) e r s and their 
rls will enjoy an evening 
intracl bridge Monday eve- 
in the clubhouse as usual, 

^i) and delicious refresh- 
s will be served at the con- 

pion of card play and awaids 
be presented high score 

 rs. Everyoii" is invited. 
istesses for last Monday's 
irnblr p;irly were Mi-sdames 
'{ r <;. Vamieveiilei- and liar- 
Hof-
Uummage, Food Sole 

ic date for the club-spon- 
ri.-d all-day rummage and food 

has been set for Friday 
Saturday, May 16 and 17. 

. George Sutton, who Is gen- 
chairman, announces that 

storeroom, formerly occupied 
helan's Drug store, adjoln- 

8am Levy Dept. store, has 
secured for the sale. She 
that clubwomen and their 

ids begin now to set aside 
women's and children's 

ling and household articles 
'nded for the sale. Baked 

j and cooked food also 
old and members will be 

'd upon for contributions of 
llr favorite foods.

INVITATIONS

Prompt service, 
correct form on all 
typci of social 

itationery. Inspect our telec- 
iion of exclusive Artpoint 
papers.

ARRANGE HERALD

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
'S NEW SPRING SHOES

YESTERDAY 

550

and

675

T8DAY 

OOO

100

You SAVE 3.50 to 3.75
On EVERY Pair

of 

WOMEN'S SPRING

Shoes
Penney's famous Cynthias   Out 
standing values yesterday at $5.50. 
Now $2.00 & $3.00. They make shoe 
history. Just unpacked. Hundreds of 
new pairs . . . high heels, low heels 
and mediums . . . open toes, closed 
toes and Uingbacks . . . browns, 
blacks and greys. Complete size and 
style ranges. Better hyrry . . . they'll 
sell fait.
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lor WOWR'S

Shier nylon. {ulMa.lnoned m 
B.. w.-!lie.t Spring Aadet.; Mothers. 

Ue*t 8V4-10»/2 . 1.39

»y and bright or «nowy 
tialed, lac,

Solar Straws*
1.98 4.98

Here'* your favorite '47 model—plen 
ty of real Panamat and Leghorn!, 
•lurdy Siioli and Meahei! Popular 
pinch-front and teletcope model*. 
Penney.priced! 
Re|. U.S. Pit. Off.


